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Electric Supply Go.
Farmers' mid Merchants' Nnt'l Hnnk Iltill'lltijf

Electric Desk Fans from $5.0
to $25.00.

Diehl Ceiling Fans, $35.00 and
upwards, according to length. All
kinds of electrical goods.

C. W. HOBSON
J

J&X0.ML0 & r
G

I pound package coffee, 20 rents.

R
ponn-- Jar Jams 121-- 2 ointi.

I
Fine elgRH per box f 1.T5.

B
Finest teas In Waeo.

B
Bfst goods, lowcet prices.

L
FlncstcanJIes In Waro.

E
PolIteattentlonand ompt dellveo ;ii the

BblO,

Bros.
Of Qiibule llro. Grocers, ,r0J .n-tl- Avenue.

CARD FROM MR. McCOlLUM.

His Present Condition and Plans
A. New Morning Paper

To tl) Editor of The News.
Inquires reach me, by letter and

otherwise, from friends in Waco and
elsewhere, respecting my health and
purposes (in a business way) for the
future. A fVw lines in your columns
will assist me in repling to ihose
friends more generally and effectively
than could be hoped for by corres-
pondence with individuals or firms
My health and stnngth improve
steadily. With the aid of crutches I
can walk fairly well now, and my phy-

sicians give hope that the Lug, and at
one time dangerous illness, will soon
eventuate in full restoration of health
and strength.

As to the future. Many of my
friends, but not all of them, know that
my connection wi'h "the Day" news-paper- ,

dating from its establishment
in 1883, waa terminated, unexpectedly
and absolutely, during the sickness
above alluded to. They also, perhaps,
know that my retirement (from "the
Dny") left mo in a rather undesirable
condition as to resources and 'acilities
to attempt something in the way of
rehabilitation.

But despite, bus'ness disasters I am
not ready to conclude that a man who

wants to essay an honest struggle to
mnke a living for bis family, pay his
debts and regain business name and
standing will lack opportunities, if he
tries earnestly, to carry out his pur-

poses. It is my desire and purpose,
therefore, to remain in Waco, and at
an early day I hope to be actively
connected with the publication of a
daily morning newspaper, (with week-

ly edition) in Waco I havo lived
here over fifteen jears Waco was
always good enough for me, and it
suits ma now, above all other places,
as the place in which to make the en
deavor above outlined I shall not
exp ct or hope lor any success be-

yond what raj enterprise, utrinsically
considered, si all mtrit In a short
time I hope to be able to present
more specific details as to the appear-anc- o

and the character of the pro-

posed new paper, and my aspirations
therewith. This is simply
to answer inquiries and let
friends and former business and
personal acquaintances know I am in
Waoo yet, expect to stay here and
what I hope to be able to do here.

Respcotfully yours
A. R. McCollom
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WACO TEXAS

THE DRUGGIST BANQUET

itovwi, misTor icicii vi xus
WIT A .XI) III JiolC.

The Uriiu'eihtv niuko Merry lit Hi 11

iriiti( Banquet Spread ut tho no-Ic- l
lloynl Eloqiicnt .Spocchok-Tl- ie

I.Ut of Toiiktw nnd SpcnkcrN.

Never before in Waoo's history
has sho ever had the opportunity of
displaying her hospitality as she had
the past week, and it gons without
saying, that well did she hold her
reputation as a convention city. A
stranger to havo beon brought into
town without any knowledge or tho
three banquets would have been
greatly puzzled to know the reason of
so much merriment in one town in
one night. Throe brilliantly lighted
rooms filled to overflowing with well
dressed and benutiful ladies and
handsome gentlemen. Some engaged
in dancing, some 111 conversation, somo
in promenading and some seated
around the banquet tablo. The lat-

ter is what you would havo seen at
tho Hotel Royal on Thursday night
May 1:2th. The elegant dining room
was beautifully deoorated with ever-
greens, flowers and bunting. Music
was furnished by Renick Bros. When
the whole party of gentlemen seat-o- d

themselves around the long tables
it was certainly a pleasing sight. It
is useless to mention all tho olegant
dishes prepared for this oocasion.
Everything that could bo thought of
at this soason of the year was there
and was prepared only in a stylo
that first-clas- s epioures could prepare it
Whether it was intended or not, or
whether it waa acoinoidenoo the writer
has no right to say, but the band had
just finished that beautiful march
"Turn Texas Looso'' when toast mas-

ter Dr. Taylor introduced tho newly
elected president of the association,
Dr. J. Burghoim, of Houston, who re-

sponded in a neat little speech, The
toast was as fallows:

"Pharmacy, Its Present and Future,
by Prof. Whelpley. of St. Leuis, Mo.;
Tho Press, It Advertizes our Business,
Flatters Oi'.rstlvts, and Encourages
our Personal Ambitions, by Mr.

George Byrne, Waco, Texas; Tho
Dootors, Our best Friends. They Fur- -

nu--h us Our best Business and Help
to Oover up our Mistakes, by Dr. M.
L. Graves of Waoo; The Drug Clerk,
Tho Man who his more Responsi-
bility, Docs mora Work and Gets
loss Pay than any Man in the Busi-

ness by Oscar J annasoh, which as a first
elfoit was extraordinarily good and
broucht down tne house; The Drum
mer, Ho Shakes our Hands, Sells ua

Goods and Makes us Beliovo His are
the best, by Mr Wellington, South
west Toxas and Mexioo, Her Possibil
itios and Advantages to the Texas
State Pharmaceutical association The
Toxas Statn Pharmaoeuti"al apponia--
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tion, Its Present and Future, by L.
Mojers Connor of Dallas, Woman,
They Lovo us hecauso We Curo their
Ills and Furnish Cosmetics to Mako
them more Boou-iful- , by Park Ileatou,
Waco, Texas, The Wholesale Drug-gist- s,

They Need us in their Business
and Wo Need Thorn in Ours, by Mr.
R. Cotter of Houston.

After tho gentleme n had finished in
a most acceptable manner othors wore
oallcd up, among them were Dr. H.
W. Brown, who is always equal to the
oooasion with a splendid speeoh, full
of sound logic and good sense. Capt.
M. B. Davis, who is never caught
napping, kept the crowd in one con-
tinual roar of laughter nis witty
tayings and nointed illiiHtr.itin,is
oaught tho orowd as no one elso was
able to do. and manv and nfrnnrimna
was he called on btforo tho banquet
was over, and to crown all the assooia
Hon conferred upon Captain Davis an
ho.ior. They eleoted him an honorary
member of the Pharmaceutical Asso
ciation of Texas, something that has
has not beon done for thirteen voars.
The captain is worthy of this honor
and it was well bestowed.

Tho addresse of Dr. W. A. Wil-
liams. Mr. Albert Slack, Mr. W. S.
Blaeksbear and others closed up one of
the mos' enjoyable evenings ever
Spent in Waoo. Harmnnv nnd nnnd
feeling prevailed throughout the
evening ana certainly tno druggists
seemed to oatch their insniraiinn frnm
tho pieoo the band played, for they
turncu everytuing loose.

Havo screen doors and windows
put in your house and enjoy home
comfort. Curtis & Orand.

John Fee Acquitted
John Fee, who was tried yesterday

on a charge of ernbr zzeling funds en
trusted to his care as treasurer of the
local lodge of the Catholic Knights of
America, was acquitted by the jury
Mr. Fee is the well known janitor of
the city hall He has many friends
who will rejoice with him in his ac-

quittal.

Hoelety.
Mr and Mrs James I. Moore

some twtnty couples last
evening with an impromptu musicalu,
complimentary to Miss Sandibrd
Gibbs, of Huntsville. Throughout the
evening numbers were played on va-

rious instruments and among them
vocal selections were interspersed. Ices
were served and at a late hour the
merry crowd left, speaking many good
nights to the host and hostess and
their bewitching guest.

The Shakcpear club will hold a
quotation contest at the residence of
Mr 0. C. DeZouche, on South Fourth
street on Monday evening next. Quo
tations to be taken from "The Win-

ter's Tale "

There will be speaking at tho Kast
Waoo firemen's hall by candidates for
precinot and county officers, to begin
at 8 o'olock Monday night.

Baking
rowaen

Used iu Millions of HomesHD Years the Staudaife
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WE STAND AT THE HEAD

WfrM

Kvery artlclo necessary to furnish any room from parlor to attic. Woare just now oiTorlnir n splomild assortinont of BEDROOM 815TS oflatest and most Improved styles, railing in prlcos from SIS to Glvo us a

Our Oarpet lei3ar-tjtXAOx-jL- t
Is complete with new patterns at low prlcos. Goods sold on installment.now manufacture our own mutroseos. Also ronovato and mnko ovor
old matressos.
R. T. DENNIS & BRO. - 518 AUSTIN ST

TURN HER LOOSE

The County Convention In Session
Hore Today.

AN ENTHUSIASTIC ASSEMBLAGE.

Uelrgiitaa In I lin On moron mill I.uin-Lpux&- v

Convention Snluricd A

Kcport I'roweiiloil mid
Tabled IIghoIiHIoiin Endorsing
Jndgo Clark Adopted -- Tho llouu
Men Millie a ltig .Niitul.

The County Domooratio convention
was called to order by ChairmmJohn
F- - Flint of the Kxccutivo oommittoo
at 11:10 a. m. Mr L. P. Field was
eleoted temporary chairman, S. L,
Jones, secrotary,

A resolution by Mr. J. B. Scar-
borough that a oommittoo on
credentials of one from each voting
prooinct represented be apportioned
was adopted.

The following were appointed
Judge Evans moved that Hewitt be

allowed a reprosoi tativo on tho com-

mittee on credentials. Tabled.
The oonvontion then adjourned to

2 o'olock.
The motion of Judgo Evans to givo

Hewett delegation representation
on the committee on credentials was
upon the grounds that thero was no
contesting delegation and unloss
there was tho Hewitt precinct was
entitled to representation.

Ward 1 JohnM Connor.
Ward 2 Wni. Edwards.
Ward :i- -D. C. Alexander.
Ward 4 A. J. Oaruthurs.
Ward 6 J F. Herbert.
Robinson Dr. J. U. Wood.
Rosenthal J E. Harwell.
Ilewott (objection.)
White Hall G. M. Buchanan.
Warren Residence No election.
Poor House No election.
Harrison B M. Gillespie.
Molt W. A. Peer.
Battle H. J. Sloan
Geneva Not ropresonted.
Chalk Bluff J. W. Douglass.
Robinson S H. Henry Wcavor.
Ross M. 11 Carroll.
West contested
Bosquevillfl .1. B. Waddoll.
Patrick J. J. Murphy.
Speegleville not represented.
China Springs A. J. Atkinson.
South Bosque Louis Grimm.
Coko P. G. Connelly.
Sjuth Bosquo h. s. J. M. Brazil
Lorona C. A Westbrook.
Bruooville L. N. Bruce.
Eddy C. L. Strange.
Moody Chas Howard.
Piairie Chapel II. M. Warnor.
Crawford Torry Baker.
Belle view contested.
Patton Pat Gallagher.
Axtoll W. H. Janes.
Morgan h. s J. E. Morgan.
Harpers S. H. not represented.
McGregor 0 O'Uryan.

IN TIIK COMMITTEir.

Tho oommittce on credentials met
in the oommittce room of tho oily
crunoil. Hon. U. 0. Aloxandcr was
elected chairman and John M. Connor
secretary.

Tho Coko box having elected
dolega'es, three of whom lived
in Waco, a motion was of-

fered to not allow any proxies
and no person shall servo as a dele-

gate who dues not live in the prooinct
ho proposes to represent,

IN THE FURNITURE LINE.
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ANOTHER CORKER.

An 1 8 size American Watch,
three-quarte- r plnte Quick Train,
straight line escapement, patent
center pinion, patent stem wind,
four paiis fine Ruby Jewels in
settings (15 jewels), expansion
balance adjusted, in a fine Gold
Filled Dueber Case, guaratited to
wear for 20 years for $ 1 8.90.

WINANS
THE)

520 AUSTIN St.

Swiss : Bakery.
Corner Sixth Htiil Washington Stieits

Fresh llroail Hulls mid I'akcs
oEvry:nortilnB-'t.'- i o'clock II un-- open from

o'clock In (I morning to 10 In the evening.

New Tennis Shoes ll

at Hilt's.
W. C. 0' Bryan of McGrogor opposod

tho resolution excluding men not resi- - i
(loots. Tho resolution as to ts

waa withdrawn and tho inattor
passed over

Tho resolution to exclude proxies
was next taken up and adopted.

Mr. Cha3. Howard being a proxy
and being the oommittee member
from Moody, tho oisonssion brought
about a motion for i consideration 01
tho aotion formerly taken upon tho
delegatos from Coke, foioo of whom
wore residents of Waco, The motion "
to reconsider waH oiscussod by W. C.
O'Brien for the opposition rocourso,
and William Edmonds for the resolu-
tion. Tho motion to reconsider waa s
adopted 71 to M). Win. Elinonda
moved that (ill lion resident delegated Q'

hn nxrltiflnrl. I'lin nnni mirtnn twmrfl
from Mr. O'Hryan agiiu. Judge Al
exander oallcd Capt. (Jaruthors to tho
oh air and made a vigorous speech
against admitting delegates not living
iu tho creoinois thev nrooose to ron- -

resont. P

mm Clark Speaks
11,

So do I, but on a different subject,?
My next diss in Practical Book-keepin- g

will begin July fth. As then
number of my pupils is limited 1"
would adviso those desirint: to take
advantage ot this class to bpoak early!
Many have already handed in tlieL.
names. Those wishing to ente
class can call on mo or address rue a-- l

Provident Natioual Hank. My lesl
sons are at night and do not interior
with any other buHinis. -

My terms are extremely moderate
being only 32.f)l for oompletc course
including books. Paynblo half in ad
vanco and In I anco in a noie of sizf
days. Edwaui) Tony, Jr , n

Teller Provident Nat'l bank.
Expert Accountant. fn

Mr. Sam Treadwell leaves toniiS
for Texlino to tako ohargo of tr'
Staked Plains Tablet.

.

Tho boBt restaurant in town, J
Lohman's, No. 117 South Fou'
Urcot.
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